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Profilaggrin is a large phosphoprotein that is ex-
pressed in the granular cells of epidermis where it is 
localized in keratohyalin. It consists of multiple cop-
ies of single filaggrin units plus N- and C-terminal 
sequences that differ from filaggrin. Pr06laggrin is 
dephosphorylated and proteolytically processed dur-
ing terminal differentiation to yield filaggrin, which 
associates with k eratin internlediate filaments to 
form macrofibrils in the lower layers of the stratum 
corneum. The N-terminal sequence of human pro-
filaggrin comprises two distinct domains; an acidic A 
domain of 81 amino acids that binds Caz+, and a 
cationic B domain of 212 residues. In this report, we 
further characterize the N-terminal domain by iln-
munohistochemistry and immunoblot analysis using 
anti-peptide antibodies raised to the A and B regions. 
All of these antibodies (n = 4) immunostained kera-
tohyalin in the granular layer of human epidermis 
and also showed some reaction with the lower stra-
tum corneum. In immunoblot studies, the hjgh mo-
lecular weight human profiJaggrin reacted with both 
T he terminal diffe rentiati o n of m ammalian epidermal keratinoeyte~ results in the formation of a ~ tra rum co rn eu l1l thaI' consists of dead ce ll ~ (com eocytes) rl lled with cro~ s-linked keratin pro te ins surrou nded by a to ll ghened comifi ed ce ll en ve lope. In order to 
fo rm this protective sheath that en\"(~ l o p ~ the orga ni sm, keratin o-
cytes ill the li ving laye rs ofepidenni s ~ynth esize a series of stru ctural 
prote ins. includ;ng type J and II keratins. invo lu crin. profdaggrin, 
lo ri cri n . and small proline-ric h proteins (rev iewed in Reichert el al. 
1993; Fuchs and Byrne, I ()94 : Ste in e rt and M arekov. 1995) . Other 
changes include fo rm atio n of li pid-l aden lamell ar g ranul es that fuse 
w ith the plasma membrane of terminally cliffe l'en ti atin g kerarino-
eyres. t() rtnin g intcrce llul :I1' 1;ll11 e llae . wh ich arc important for 
formation or ;1 no rlll al permeability barrie r and de~quamation of 
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B domain antibodies whereas it showed a weak anq 
variable reaction with A domain antibodies. In addi" 
tion to profilaggrin, a cationic 32-kDa protein wa~ 
detected with all N-terminal antibodies. A similar" 
sized N-terminal peptide was also produced by ill pirro 
proteolysis of human profilaggrin with endoprotein, 
ase 1 (PEP1), a protease involved in processing o f' 
mouse profiJaggrin, and in cultured rat epidenuaj 
keratinocytes transfected with a human profilaggrill 
cDNA construct. Evidence for at least one additional 
cleavage within the N-terminal domain is shown by 
immunoreactivity of smaIJer (16-20 kDa) acidic and 
basic proteins with A and B domain antibodies, re, 
spectively. These results demonstrate that the N, 
terminal domain is an integral part of profilaggrin itt 
keratohyalin but is proteolytically cleaved from pro, 
filaggrin during the terminal differentiation of kera, 
tinocytes to yield a 32-kDa peptide. Key 1V000ds: pm, 
ji/aggl'ill/epidevlllis/pl'oteo/ytic pl'Ocessill<~. J [II" est Dalllato/ 
108:170-178, 1997 
cornifi ed cells (O dl and and H o lhroo k. I<JH I ; Elia~ and Menon. 
199 1). One of the last proteins synth esized in diffe rentiating ce ll < i. 
pron laggrin. a large . highl y pho~pho ,")' la(ed protein consistin [:: 
mainl y of fil aggrill repeats. Protllaggrin i< <yn thes izccl in gnlllula t 
ce lls and deposited in keratoh ya lin g ranule s. As these ce ll . undergo 
terminal diffe rentiation to fo rm co rn eocytc< . prorllaggrin is deph o<-
phorylated and proteo lytica lly procc<scd to yidd nlaggrin. \\ hich 
functiom in the lower layers of the stnltUlll co rn eu m to aggregatc 
keratin in te rmediate filaments into dense m acroribril s (reviewed in 
Dale CI al. 1993, 1994; Pres land. 1996). Th i< activi ty is though t to 
fac ilitate di,ulflde b o nd form ation betwee n ke ratin imcnnediarl' 
fi lament chain , and ma l' enable them to survive the 1l1 assi\"t~ 
rem odelin g that ensue, with terminal differentia tion. Finally. in the 
upper <rra tum com e um, filaggrin is mo<tl y d egraded to frel' amino 
acids th at arc thought to be important for no rmal cpidennal 
osmolarity and Aex ibili ry of the epide rmis (Scott (' I ai, I CJ82; Scon 
and H ardin g . 19H6; reviewed in R awlings 1'1 al. 1(94). 
Exten<ive charac te ri zation of pro f"il aggrin and fil aggrill sequen ce, 
obta ined fi'om a nal ys i ~ o f c DNA and genomic ci o nes. as well '" 
I urifi ed prote in preparations, ha< .hOWI1 tha t fila ggrin is a histidine-
rich. hi ghl y catio nic pro tein tilal va ri es in <ize and <cql1ellCl' 
11022-2112 '1') 7/$ 1 (1.5(1 • Cnp)"ri g hl ( 19'J7 b)' T he Socie ty 1'<)( Ill vesr iga li'T 1 >Crll1aro l ,,~)' . In c. 
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between species (Rothnagell'l ai, I ')H7; M cKinley-G rant ('I til. 1989; 
Haydock and Daic, 1990; Rothnagel and Steinert. 1990; Pre, land cl 
ai, 1992; Resing ('I al. I <)93b; Thulin and Walsh, 19(5). Human 
profilaggrin con sists of 10 - 11 rcpeatin g units of lilaggrin (32+ 
amino acids each) that arc Aanked at eirlwr end by truncated 
fi laggrin sequences and N- and C-tc nninal peptides that share lirtle 
similarity with lilaggrin (Gan ('I ai, 1990; Presland ('I al. 1991; 
. \1~rkova 1'1 til, 1993). The N-te rrninal ,equellce of human proti lag-
gnn, predicted fi 'om genomi c seq uen ce to b e 293 :Illlino acids ill 
le ngth, can be divided into two distillct domaim (Presland ('I al. 
19 92). The first R I al11ino acids (domain A) contains two ca1cium-
binding motifs that arc si mii;Jr to th e EF-Iwnds of the S-1 00 filJnily 
o f calci um-binding proteins and is abl e ro bind calcium ill "ill',' 
(Presland el al. 1995) . Proti laggrin isolated fi'om lIlou se skin also 
binds ca lcium ill lIilf<) (Markov'l t'f ((I, 1993). The 13 domain is 2 11 
ammo acids in length, colltains a hi gh proportion of polar amino 
acids, and is predicted to have a c;ltionic net charge. 
The presence of all S- l OO-Iike calciu m-binding domain in 
profiJaggrin impli ca tes c:1iciul11 as a poss ible rcgubtor of keratohy-
alin formation andlor processing of prolilaggrill to ft laggrin. It ha, 
previously been shown that relatively hig h co ncelltrations of ca l-
cium are required for tramcription of the profilaggrin gene and 
other late differe ntiation markers. uc h as loricrin, in c ultured 
epiderma l keratillocytes (Yusl'a el al. 1989; Hohl el ai, 199 1) . In 
addition , calcium is indirec tl), relluired for activation of the second 
stage protease. wh ich processes protilaggrin intermediates to filag-
grin (Resi.ng ct til, 1993a). as well as for the activ ity of epidermal 
cral1sglutaminasc. which cross-links loricrill. in vo lu crin , and other 
proteins into the cornitied ce ll e n ve lope (Thacher and R,icc . 1985; 
reviewed in Rice et ((I, I 99-L Steincl'[ and Marckov, 1995). These 
events arc likely to bc coord inated. at least in parr, b)' calcium-
binding pro te ins (l-Iardas 1'1 ai, 1996) a nd a calcium gradient in 
epidermis, in which intr:l ce liul a r ca lcium co ncentration s arc highest 
in granu lar ce ll s, the si te of proti laggrin expression (Menon ct al. 
1985; Menon and Elia~. (991). Thus. the A dom,'in. by binding a 
proportion of the ca lciulll in granu la r celk co uld a ll ow proti laggrin 
to regulacc its Own expres,ion, formation of ker;ltoh),alin. or 
processing to fi laggrin (Pn:sland ('I ai, 1995). At present. little is 
known abol/( the 13 dOl1lain. except that it has a hi g hl y polar 
sequence and cont:1ins a n umber of pocc ntial ph osph orylation sites. 
In order to examine the poss ible role of the N-rermina I domains 
o f profi laggrin, we prepare d several peptide antibodies directed to 
the A and B domains. We determined the location and fate of the 
. V-term inal <equences during the termil1al differe ll tiatiol1 of epider-
mis and ke ratinizing oral epithelia. We show that rhe ,v-te rminal 
peptid e is cleaved from th e filaggrin sequel1ces during epidermal 
differentiation, which suggests that the A and B domains may have 
an independent fate and/or functioll frolll fi laggril1. 
MATERIALS ANI) METHODS 
Antibodics The antihodie< lO the ;\ '-terlllin al A and U dom"i", were 
elicited in rabbits b)1 illjection of s),l1[hcric pcptidc!i alter conjugation via an 
added C-tenninal cysteine re<iduc to kcyhole lill1pet hCt ll oc),anill . The 
pepcides lI~cd WL:rc prepared ba ,,\L'd o n rhe predicled anlino ~l(id scqucl1Cl.' 
(Presland ,.f al. 1992) as follow,; peptide A I. KQYSKKDKNTDTLSK 
(amino acids 16-30); peptide A2. EKEFltQILKNPJ)J)PJ) (amino acids 
38-52); peplide 131. I-I EJ)NKQEENKENR.KR (amino acid< 11 11-\ 2~ ): 
peptide 132. PRETGGKRH ESSSEKK (amillo acids 1+4 - 159) . Peptide A I 
includes part of the l'irS! EF-halld (1m"!!;,,',' I),I'{'). wherca, pqltide A2 is 
located betweclI the two EF-I","ds. Antibody ti te", were detem1i\\cd by 
enzyme-linked inllll11llosorbcnt assn)' u;; ill g- the peptide as c0 l11peritor 
IGenemcd, Sa n Franci,co. CA ; and 11I1I11ulloci),n"mi('" La Jol1,l. CAl. All 
rabbits ut;cd were scrcclled to r sefUIlI reactivity with ep;dennal kc,.~\rin $ 
prior to jnjecdon or pl~ptid(;·". The ;U lliSC rUIll W:I'\ atfinity purified u,illg :1 
peptide affi llit)' co lumn, and the affinity-purified alltibodie, were <Iored at 
- 20° C . All studie, reported here' WeI" performed with a1tinity-pllrified 
antibodies. Thc monoclona l (AK H I. J)ale c'1 al. 19117). and pol)'don81 
(89 59. Fleckman ci nl. 19H5) antibodies. whicb n'act with both llUn"". 
pro filaggrill alld tilaggrin. were developed pre\'iou<ly by our Iahmar.ory. 
Gcl Electrophoresis and Iml11ul1oblot analysis Tris(hydroxYl1lethyl) 
amjnomcthane (Tris) / lII'ca extracts of human forc:<kin ep idermi" cll itured 
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11l1lllan kcratilloc),IC'. IransJeCll'd rat l~ pidl'rlllHl kcrarillocyrc\ (REKs) or 
COS-7 cell, wcre prepared '" de"'ribed prc:viou<ly (SyheTl "f ", . I <)S5; 
Ha)'dock 1'I nl. 1'.19.'\) "xcept that Ihe eXlranion buifcr colltained 8 M lITe a , 
SII 111M Tri<. pi I 7 .6. and 1011 p.)!. phenyll1leth) 1<llilonyllllloride pl'r ml 
(Sigma, St. Loui', MO). For inlll1llllOblotting. eqllal protein loadillg' 'H're 
"icpararcd hy di"i("onrilltH .. "'lliS s:od iull1 ciodccyl ~u l (arl'-po l )"ll· rylall1idc gel 
l'iecrrophurc',is (SDS-PAGE) (Lael11lll li . 19711). and blotted lor 12 h ,It 1110 
IllA OlltO nilrocc1ll1lo,c ( I J.~S 11M. Schleicher & Sch"dl, Keelle. NH) . 
Jllnllllllohlol'l Wl!n..' calihraccd wilh prestaillt..'d protein standard!'> (1 itt? Tech-
lI o loglc,". Gaithersb urg . MD) .. 1111111ullorcactivl' proteins were visualized 
with the ;Ividin-hiotill peroxidase c0l11plcx l11l'thoci u'ling 4-ch loro-l-
n"l'thol '" lubw'ate (Towhi" 1'1 III. 1'17'1; Haydock I" nl. 199.'\) . 
For Iwo-dimcmiollal (2-D) !!c1s. Tris l llTe<l extract, of foreskill epidermi, 
wefe lricparated br c hargt.' in the hrl\( dillll~llsioJ1 w'Iing the l1on-cql1iiihriunl 
!!:radil'nt 'Yltelll (NEpHGE. O'Farre ll ('I nl. 1977: I-larding alld S('ott. I ()H3). 
Protein, \\ ere slIb,eqllcmly separated by llIolecular weight 011 gradiellt 
SDS-PAGE 7'X,- 12% !!eh Ollie Inc. , New Haven. CT). Samples were 
blotted "' delcribed for ollc-dimclI ,iolla l (I-D) gel" and protei", Wl' n.' 
detected with appropriate alltibodi,., b)' the avidill-hioti" !,l'roxid"\l' COIll-
plex Illl'thod. 
III Vilr() Endoprotcinasc J Assay MOll'l' elldoprotcinase 1 (PEP I) was 
a gifl of Drlri . C. rhlliin and K. Rc,"ing. Enzyme aS ~~l y~ wefe pcrfonnL'd 
essent iall y a, dc,cribed prcviOll<ly (Re,ing ('I III. 1995) u,ing puritied hUlllan 
profila!!grin i"iohll:l'd li'OIlI ~1 DES:! C() 11I1111l . For elldoprorcinC:l'\c a"i~ay'\, 
aliquots or hUnlall proli1,!:!!rill ( III p.g) were precipitated onto I.S-1lI1 
Eppe lldorf tllhes by addi ng 5 vol u l' lII ethanol and incllhating nn ice I()T .'\tl 
III ill .. The ':lTllpl c'\ \vcn' cen trifuged flU 5 mill ill a microfll!;c. ~111d (he 
protcil1-cOl1tail1ill~ pcllct~ wcn.' air dried . R .. c;)cciolls wefe pcrfornll~d :H 
J2°C t(.r 0-4 h ill 2(1 ~d and contained 40 IIlM 1-1 EPES. pH 7. 1. 12 .5 tlIM 
!'utricille.5 .IIM dirhiothreitnl. 2 IlIM M!:CI , . 1.7 I1Ig aprodllin per 1111. III 
p.g of I'rnfilaggrill. and J p.1 ( 5 tlnits) or Ihe I'EP\ enz)'nH' I'rep"nltilln . 
ReactiOIlS wcre stopped b)' imlllediale IreC7ing ill a dr), icc/ethanol hath and 
ana lyzed by SUS-PAGE and illllll '"11hlorrillC: wilh pro~ilaggrin antihodil's as 
de,crihed abovl'. 
Constructs, Cell Culture, and Transfcctiotl Proccdures The PTCI-
fdaggrin cDNA eXl'n",ion comtruct containing the ,\ :-terl1linal 467 amino 
acids or humall pro lil ,lggrill (A 1 I3 + titc trllncated ~ila!:g.;n Llllit. 
tcrnlin ating :H tbe beginning of [he fir<iit filaggrln linker pcp[id~) ""<\'1 
prepared by a pul),mer".,e cha ill reaction approach rollowed hy clolling inl u 
'he l'''pressioll vector pel )NA.'\-FLf\G de'cribed prl" ' intlsl), (D"Ie' ('I "I. 
1 ')97) . The vector comprisl' s the penNA3 vector hackbolll' (ti'ol1l I",·itro-
gell, Sail Di 'go. CAl with the pcl) AJ polylillker beillg rel'laCl'd by Ihe 
FLAG epitol'e-collta inillg polylillker trom pFLAG-l (Illl Kod"k, New 
l-Iavell,CT); the pcDNAJ-FLAG COlIstruct was 1I,,'d to din'ct eXl'rc"ion of 
the ,\ '-terl1linal -167 amino acid I of protilaggrin in C05-7 cells "lid R .. EK, . 
The cunstruct (,erllled pl: LAG~('7proF) contaim " FLAG cp itorc at the N 
tcnnil1L1s . 
The profil:lggl·in l"-rcnniI1:d consrruct was prepared hy lI'1il1g rhl~ o ligo-
nudeoti(b 5 '-CCCGAA TTCTCTACTCTCCTGGAAAACA TCTTT-
GCC-.'\' and 5' -CCC(~TCGAGAGACCCTGAACGTCCAGACCGTT­
CCCC-Y. T h" 5 '- alld 3'-oligo llllclcotides ill cilldl's E .. ClRI alld XII"I 
rt..? \tricfioll ~itl'$ for cloning. rc~pectivcly (1IIIderlincd). The POI~' 1l1l' rase chain 
reaction \Val., pcrfonned fL)f 3\\ cydes of I r"i" at 94 °C. l t\1in at 6()OC. and 
1.5 lIIill ,It 72°C in a Alllp litroll I thc'i'Inoc),cicr (l3aril<tead ThennolYlle. 
Dubuqlle . IA) u,i ll g profiiaggri ll cDNA as template (Pre, lolld rl III, 1992). 
The amplification product ( 1.5 kb) wa< gel puritied and digested with 
E .. oRI alln Xlle. 1 lor directiollal clollillg illto pcDNA.,\-FLAG . PI"<l1Iid DNA 
wa"i prepared hy alkalinf' I)':\i"i and puri til'd lhillg Qiagcll 5011 CO IUIl111S 
(Qia!:e ll. Chm,worth . CAl as directed by the m,nul' tcturer. The ,,,,,,,,run 
W::J'\ \'rriticd by didcoxy ~cqu e ll Cijlg lI"iillg a Sl'QUCll:1"iC 2.0 kit (U .S. 
Biochemical Corporatinll. Cleveland. 01-1) alld [0- " 5 IdA TI' . 
COS-7 Afriran Green monkey kidney ce lls were cu itlll'cd in Dlilbecco', 
modified Eagle" mediulII (Gruco BRL. Grand Ishllld, NY) '"l'plemelltcd 
willi I {)lXI fetal bovillc \crUI11 and wefl' pass:ag-cci weekly. rtEKs. :l r:H 
epidermal keralinocytc cell line (0 gencrOl" gift li'om I)r. Howard Uaden. 
Mas;;,chll<ctt, GClle ral I-Io~pital. !:loslOlI. MA) \\ ere WOWII as prcviously 
de'CI'ihc'" (Uadell alld Kubilu,. I 'IH.I: Haydock .. I al. 1993). COS-7 ce ll s alld 
H .. EKs were tran$f~ctcd \n 00-n1'" di ... hes ,n 60%1 confluence l1~in~ Lipo-
fectAMINE reagellr (Lift, TecillloIClgic<) a, described pre,-io",I), ()}ale ('I nl. 
1997) . Tralllfection< were performed mill!! 2.5 p.g ofpFLAG467proF I) A 
and:!. J,Lt; ofpSV-/3gal (I'romcg:l. Madi'on, WI). Cd I, wc:re han'csted 4~ h 
after tri111,fcc[ion Cl nd lysarclO prl'parcd by extraction \\;th urt':I/ Tris huffer rilO 
descrihed abo'·c. Prot-ilaggrin cxpres'\iol1 and proce!\ ... ill~ W;IS .1 l1al yzcd hy 
immullohlotlillg with profiiaggrin '"ltibodic<. 
Oral Kcratinocytc Culture Liftl'd cullurc,\ of ora l kcratillocytc", were 
gro\\'1\ as de<cribed (J{alltsky I" til. I <)95). Sccolld-p;I~<agc keratinocytc, 
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onglnating fr0111 cornified oral mucosa were grown on collagell lattices 
mbmcrged in Dulbecco's 1110dified Eagle's mediu111 with 1 O'~ , fetal boville 
serum for I wk, then raised to the "ir-liquid interface and grown (or 2 wk 
1110rc . At the tilTle of lattice e levation. (he ll1Cd iuI11 was switched to 
Dulbecco's modi tied Eagle's ml!diul11 containing 10% delipidizcd feral 
bovine serum. and all-trans retinoic acid (Sigma) wa, added to the medium 
to a final conccnrr"tion of eitha 1 () ., M ur I () 7 M. Lintice, were prcparl!d 
tor imlllunohistochemistry after fixation in methyl Carnoy'S or eMracled in 
urea l Tris buffer for il1ln1llnoblots as detailed elsewhere (Kaut,kr '" al. 1995: 
this paper) . 
Immunohistochemistry and Immunoelectron Microscopy Imm u-
nohistochemistr), was performed on Incthyl C;II'IlOY'S fixed samp les embed-
ded in paraffin using the avidi.n-biotil1 peroxida se complex method as 
previously descrihcd (HSll '" nl, 1981) . Reaction was detected usin!,; 
diaminobenzidinc. Controls were normally included where parallcl secriom 
were reacted on]y with secondary anribody; no 'iigllificalH inllllJllUllorcac-
[ivicy was observed in the ab,ence of primary allCibod)'. 
Illlmunoclectron microscopy was performed using the post-cmbeddillg 
method essentially as described previously (Manabe ,., al. 1991). Briefly. 
fresh tissue was placed in 2'y,. paraforl1laldeh),dc and O.(J2'y" picric acid I for 
2 h on ice and then soaked in phosphate-butfcred ,,, li ne overnight. Samples 
were dehydrated in graded series of ethanol. incubated in mixtures ur 
cthanol-LR. White (Ted Pella. Redding. CAl with increasi llg concentration 
of LR White. then finally in 100'!/', LR White overnight at room temper-
ature. Samples were changed to fresh LR. White. de, iccated I h under 
vacuum, changed co fresh LR. White, furthe r evacuated, dega>scd in a 
vaCUUlll chamber flushed twice with nitrogen gas. tlllei p1aced in fill OV('n for 
24 h. Thin sections were cut. placed on parlodion-coatcd copper grids, and 
il11l11unostained. Detection of primary "ntibod)' was with goat anti-rabbit. 
20 nm gold-tagged antibody (Amersham. Arlingcon Heigh". IL). Control 
i1l1ll1unostaining consisted of epiderma l seCtions incubaled with blocking 
buffer followed by secondary ;} ntibody alone. For contrast . the sections were 
stained by incubating in O. I t;.{. pho'\phonlllg.litic acid for 1 n 11lin. saturated 
L1ranyl acet,lte for 20 min. alld finall), in lead citrate so lu tion for 20 Illin 
(Re)~lolds. 1963). T issue wa, examined using a Philips 420 transmission 
electron microscope (Philips Electronic Instrument,. Mah"':"I, NJ) operated 
in tlIe transll1 ission mode at 60 kV. 
RESULTS 
Antibodies to Profilaggril1 N-Terminal Domains Detect 
Profilaggrin and Peptides Derived from Profilaggrin To 
examin e th e fate and possible role of the N-terminal A and B 
domains in profilaggrin expression or processing, four peptide 
antibodies were developed to the N terminus of human profilag-
grin: two that shou ld specifica ll y recognize the relatively ac idic A 
domain and two that recogn ize the cationic B domain. Specifi city of 
the antibody reactivity was investigated by il11111unoblot analysis of 
whole foresk.in epide l-mai extracts on 1-0 SDS/polyacrylamide gels 
(Fig 1) ,1l1d on non-equilibrium 2-D gels (NEpHGE) (Fig 2). The 
resu lts a rc summarized in Table I. B domain antibodies react with 
profilaggrin on both 1-]) and 2-D i11lmunoblots, whereas the A 
domain reactivity with profilaggrin wa. variab le . depending 011 
protein load and immunoblot conditio11.l. The reaction of A I 
antibody with human profilaggrill (and the 32-kDa polypep tid e 
discussed below) was en hallced by pre-treatment of the blot with I 
mM eth ylenediamine tetraacetic acid (Fig 1B), consistent with the 
possibility that Ca 2 I ions lIlay interfere w ith immulloreactivity by 
binding to, or altering the structure of, the EF-hand thac contains 
the Al cpitope . The A domain an tibodil" also reacrcd with a 
16-kDa protein (Fig tA,B). As expected. none of these ,]nribodies 
reacted with human fi laggrin (Figs 1, 2). whereas all four detected 
the hiHidiJle-tagged prol-ilaggrin N-tcrminal domain expressed in 
Escltl'r;d,;a (ot; (Prc~l;]nd ('/ at, 1995, and data not shown). 
In addition to profilaggrin. all four anti bodies reacted w ith a 
32-kDa polypeptide (Fig 1A,B). Furthermore, the A2 antibody 
detected at least two polypeptides of 16 and 18 kDa (Fig lA) that 
migrate in the acidic region of the 2-D gels (Fig 2B). whereas the 
B domain antibodies rcacted with onc or more basic polypeptidc(s) 
of20 kDa on 2-D gels (Fig 2C,D). All of these A- an d B-reactive 
polypeptides were also observed on I-D imJ11unoblots of foreski n 
1 Zamboni L. DeMartino C: ButTered picric acid-Iormaldehyde : a new 
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Figure 1. The N-tertninal profilaggrin antibodies detect huma 
profilaggrin and proteolytic processing produc ts . II lI1I1an epidenll ~ 
fore'~n l!Xlr"C~s were separared on 4-15% Sf)S/ po lyacrylalllide gel~l 
transferred to llltroccllulose. and reacted \\,Ith .IllubodlCS A2 . (j I. ill. alI,' 
rhe polyclonal profil.lg!,;rin / 6Iaggrill anlibody iW5') (FG) (A ) or A I at 1 
H95'J (8) . III (/-I). the antibody rcanioll protocul W,1\ dOlle in the pre'el1('" lq 
either I lllM crhylened iamine letraaceri" "cid (/d"" I) or I lllM CaClo It,,:\' 
2). LOlli' } r<'pres""ts,, duplicate ""1(' reacted with ~llltibody H'J59 . NOte th < 
the rcanion of A I antibody (8) with profilaggrin alld the J2-kDa protein at 
abrogated by the pre'\encc of C"l ~ ' . wlll:: re:l\ il1lnllllll)n:acli vit), \virh h, 
J 6-kDa proteill did not differ ,iglliticanciy betweell Ihe lWO cOlldilioll s ("/l1r~ 
1,2). Bands indicated "re 11Lll11 ,m protil"ggl'ill (proF). iilat::grill (FG). and th ' 
12-kDa ,\'-terminal proces,ing product. \loth A-domain alllihodics a l,~ 
dctecc a 16-kJ)a polypeptide. 
epide rmal extracts fractionated by DE-52 ion exchan ge chroma, 
rography and c luted fro III the co lullln in p()~itions comi~tent With 
thcir cation ic (32 kDa, A- and 13-reacri\T; 211 kDa, l3-reacti\,e) Or 
anionic (1 n. 18 kDa, A-reactive) nature. The re~u l[s suggest tha t 
profilnggrin undergoes proteolytic proccssing ;tt 1';1'0 to yield a 
cationic polypeptide of 32 kDa that con tains ~ II fOllr N-tl'nnin al 
peptide epitopcs (Table I) . Further. this N-termina l fragment n~a\. 
undergo additiona l proteo lytic processing to yie ld ,] 2()- kD;1 
cation ic po lypept ide tlUlt is detected by on ly the 13 domain ancibod, 
ies. The cationic nature of the 32- and 20-kDa proteins is consistellt 
with the i.>oc!cctric point (pi) of these peptides predicted from the 
profilaggrin ,v-terminal amino ac id ,equence: till' cOlllp lete .\'_ 
termina l domain has a predicted pi of 9.9, w hereas the D domain 
sequence is even more cationic (p i = 111 .2) (sec Fig 8; t);Srtlss;t>tI ). 
Both A-domain ,H1t ibodies reacted with a 16-k Da protein. and 
the A2 anti body al,o dcrected a sligh tl y larger protein of 18 kDa. in 
add iti on to profilaggrin and the 32-kDa polypeptide (Fig 1, Table 
I) . These anio nic po lypeptides of 16 alld 18 kDa Illay represent 
A-dollla in-conta inin g peptides derived fro m the processing of till' 
proEilag~p;ll N terll1inll~ (the predicted pi of the ~ I-residue A 
domain ofproii laggrin is 5.1). A lternarive ly, these il1l11IUnoreacti\'l' 
peptid es may represent 3ntigenica ll y relared S- I ()O-like EF-hand 
proteins expressed late in epiderm ;d ditfcrenti,]tio!l . 
Expression ofProfilaggrin cDNA in Epithelial Cells Results 
in Proteolytic Processing to Generate an N-Terminal Pep-
tide To determine whether profilaggrin cou ld he !\'-terminally 
processed in cu lrured epithe li al ce lls, we trallsfected a human 
profdaggrill c DNA construct. encod in g the N-te rlllina l doma in and 
some filaggrin sequences. in to COS-7 ce ll s and rat epidermal 
keratinocytc~ (Fig 3) . The resLllt~ delllOnstrate th at the full-length 
protein (- 6(J kDn) is proteolytically prot.:l.!~sed to sm a lle r immuno-
reactive polypeptides in both keratinocytc, (tntl<' 2) and COS-7 cel" 
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Figure 2. 2-D immunoblot anal.ysis of human epidermal foreskin 
extracts with N-terminal profilaggrin antibodies. Epidermal proteitls 
were sepa rated in the first dimcnsion using the nOtl-equilibrium gr;ld ienr 
system (NEpHGE) and in the second dimetlsiotl by SDS-PAGE on 7- 12%, 
gels (sec Mat"rinls alld Methods). Duplicate blots were reacted with the 
polycIonal profilaggrin/filaggrin antibody 8959 (AJ. atld antibodies A2 (8). 
B1 (C). and B2 (D). Notc that both B-domajn antibodi es react with 
profilaggrin (P) and cationi c polypeptides of 32 kDo ( ..... ) and 20 kDa (~). 
The A2 antibody detects two acidic spots of 16 atld 18 kDa (0::); rCllction 
w ith profilaggrin lind the 32-kD3 prote in is not visiblc in this cxperiment. 
FG, filaggrin . 
(lane 4); these polypeptides were not observed in mock-transfected 
cells (fillies 3,5) . Identica lly sized polypeptides were also detected in 
transfected cell extracts probed with B2 antibody (data not shown) . 
The N-terminal processing product observed in transfected cells is 
slightly larger than the corresponding immunoreactive band in 
epidermal extracts because of the presence of a FLAG ep itope at the 
N tennil1us of the expressed profilaggrin cD NA (compare fillies 2,4 
to lane 1) . These dat,l suggest that profilaggrin is proteolyticaUy 
processed ;11 //;//0 alld ;11 lIil/'() (i.e., in transfected ce lls) to yield a 
similar-sized protein product. 
The Profilaggrin Endoproteinase PEP1 Can Cleave Human 
Profilaggrin to Generate the N-Terminal 32-kDa Polypep-
tide Profilaggrin is processed to fila ggr'in by the action of two 
endoproteinases that have been isolated and characterized from 
rodent keratinocytes (Resing el III, 1989. 1993:1. 1995). To deter-
Table I. Summary of InuTlllnoblot Data with 
Proillaggrin Antibodies" 
Antibody Profilaggrin Fil3ggrin 32 kD,. 1o 20 kDa" 16. 
A1 + + 
A2 + + 
Bl ++ + 
B2 ++ + 




• R esults summanze polypeptides lhiH an' dete .... red by the five prot-ilaggril1 :tnrihod-
iei o n 1-0 and 2-0 immunoblots (Figs 1,2). ++ . "Irong reaction: +. some reaction; 
-. no reacLion 
.. Cationic 
l' Anionic 
J Only the I ('-kDa protein wa, detected with antibody A I (Fig I a). 
e Polyciona l antibody that detects profilaggrin anu fil:Jggril1 (Fig 2A) . 
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Figurc 3. Expression of a pro6Iaggrin eDNA cOllstruct in COS-7 
cells and keratinocytes. Ure;liTris protein extracts of transfccted cells 
were ,eparated on 12-15%, SDS/ polyacrylamide gels. transferred to nitro-
ce llulose . and reacted with antibody \31. Shown arc ItEKs (Inlles 2.3) and 
COS-7 ce lls (In lles -I,5) transfected with the profilagbrriJl eDNA construct 
pFLAG467proF (lnlli's 1,-1). Lalles 3 and -' represent Illock-transfected cclls. 
and lane I contains epidermal foreskin I.!xtract. Indicated arc the unproc-
e'Sed ( ..... ) ;lI1d processed poJ)'\-1cptide, (~ ) . Note that the processed 
polypeptide in ItEKs and COS-7 ce lls (III lies 2.-1) is sli gh tl y larger than the 
corre<ponding 32-kDa band in foreskin (Iall" I). 
mine whether the putative N-tl.!rmina l 32-kDa profilaggrin peptide 
cou ld be derived by ;/1 I';tro proteolysis. we treated hnman profilag-
grin (partially purified tTom foreski n epidermis by DE52 ion 
exchange chromatography) with the protilaggrin protease PEP I 
isolated from mouse epidermis (Rcsing 1'1 nl. 1995). The PEPI 
prepnration cleaved human profilaggrin to generate a 32-kDa 
polypeptide detected with A 1 antibody (Fig ~) . Control incuba-
tions perfol'llted in the absence of enzyme gave linle or no cleavage 
of this peptide. 
Immunolocalization of the A a"d B Domains of Profilag-
grin in the Upper Granular Layet' and Terminally Differen-
tiating 'Transition' Cells of Epidermis The studies reported 
here demonstrate that the -terminal domain is cleaved !Tom 






29 - 32 kD 
18 
15 
Figure 4. I" vitl'o proteolysis of huPlan profilaggrin by mouse 
endoproteinasc PEPt produces the 32-kDa polypeptide. Equal 
alllount, (- 10 J.Lg) of hUllIan profilaggrin were im:uhal'cd with PEPI 
i,olated from mouse epidcnllis for (t . I . 2. and 4 h . Digested extracts were 
ana lp:ed by SDS-PAGE on 7.5-1 2.5')1" gl· J<. and inllntlnobl~lftcd polypep-
tides were detected with A I anri hody. ThC posirion of profilaggrin (proF) 
:lnd the 32-kDa cleavage product arc indicated . C indicates a control 
protilaggrll1 sample incubated on l), ill l!IlZ)'H1C butfer for 4 h. 
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profilaggrill during terminal differentiation. To determine whether 
the A and B domains of profilaggrin arc localized in keratohyalin or 
whether th 'y arc cleaved prior to kerarohyalin tonnation, immu-
nohistochemi"'11 studies were performed using the N-ter11linal 
peptide antihodie\. The results using antibodies A2 and B I dem-
onstrated an intense reaction in the granu lar layer of fore~kin 
epidermis 'Illd a variahle reaction with the stratum corncum (Fig 5) . 
A similar pattern of ilTlmunostaining was observed with adult 
human epidermis (data not shown). Parallel sections were stained 
using both mOlloclonal and polyclonal amibodies to human pro-
tilaggrin / tilaggrin (Dale 1'1 ai, 19117; Manabe 1'1 (/1, 1991); mOlloclo-
nal amibody AKI (I showed typical parriculate stailli ng throughout 
the granular cells with som.: staining of the stratum corneum (Fig 
5). The 132 antibody workcd poorly in imllltlnostaining studi es at 
both the light alld ulrrastructural levels and is therd'ore not ~hOWIl, 
whereas the A I antibody reacted with granular cell s ;lI1d the lower 
cornified laycrs and also weakl), with basal and spinoLls layers 
(Presland. 1996). 
OUI' observations made hy illllllunoitistochemi,try were con-
I'inned and extended u,ing illllllunoelectron microscopy on human 
adult epidern,i~ (Fig 6). The A2 and B 1 antibodies decorated 
keratohyalin in the granular layer. transition ce ll; in focal areas 
where keratohyalin is in the process of dissolution. and the lower 
la yers of thc stratum corneul11 (Fig 6A,B,D,E). l30th A2 and B I 
antibodies showed consid.:rable labeling of the periphery in corni-
~ied ('(:lIs (Fig 6F, G). compared with " unifimn cytop la smic 
distribution of fil;'ggrin (Fig 6C) . In general. however, the il11ll1u-
nolabeling nbserved with the A2 and 131 antihodie., i, simi"'r I() thilt 
ohserved with the profilaggrin / tilaggrin arllibody 1)959 in that a ll 
antibodies re'lcted with grallul:lr cells and the lower cornitied layer~ 
(Fig 6: aho \l'e Man;lb" ('I ill, 19<) I). No re<lction was round in the 
basal or spinous cell layers. and little or no reaction Wa' defected in 
the middle or oukr cornified layers. These results demonstrare th ilt 
rile N-teroninal domain of' protilaggrin is localized in keratohyalin. 
;1, well as in tnlllsition cells where protilaggrin is being proce.ssed to 
tilaggrin, alld the inner layers ot'dw stratllin corneul1I . 
Irnmunostaining of Raft Cultures Derived from Cornified 
Oral Mucosa with A- and B-Specific Autibodjes In addition 
to epidermis. profilaggrin is a lso "xpressed in thc differentia ring 
layers or other keratinizillg epithelia. includillg 01'<1 1 mucosa 
(Claus"n el al. 1986: Smith and Dale, 19H6; Dale £'1 ill, 1991); 




:igure 5. 111lll1uno~llstochemjcal st~, 
Ing of hUlllan foreskin epidertlt' ~ith profila~~~in ,,~tfibodies Sho,,\: 
JI1I111UnorcactlvJty with granular al\.J 
cornified cells. Sectioll' tt:<ed ill merlt l 
C . I ' . d \ 
... . Into)' Ii '0 LlIIOIl . wen .. '. !'ol ~~IT1(, ~\'ith tl\; 
IIwllocioll:!1 I'rnfJlaggnn / fJiaggnll ant. 
bod)' AKH I .llId the peptide antibodi" 
A'l alld Ill .. Each alltibody ,railled t~'~ 
cyt0I",I\I ... of wallular cell, .llId the 10,\ . • 
cornified laye",. I "'noato~ylill alld eosin:( 
illcluded to "how lIonnal l'pidennal In,", l ... 
"hology. S(ol" h"r. 511 fLlIl. I, 
exemplified by gingiva, also express other markers or keratiniza, 
tion. including keratins K I and K I O • • IS well as K(,. Kl6. <Inti 
involucrin. (n order to examine the illll1'lIl1mtaillillg pattern of th~ 
A and 13 domain antibodie\ in a kenllinizing "pithclium other thaJl 
skin, dermal equivalents of gingival kerarinocytes grown on lattic~ 
containing oral tihrobl;,sts from com iti ed Jllucosa werl' reacted Wit h 
the A2 and B I antibodies and the lIlonoclonal anti-pro6laggrin 
filaggrin antibody AKHI (Fig 7). All thrl'e ;II'tibociil'S reacted 
similarly with the epithelial granular layer or dermal equi\'alellt 
cu ltures grown in relatively low (Ill " M) retinoic acid (Fig 7 A). 
whereas no reaction wa~ oh'ervc'd with keratillocytes grown in 
IOO-fold hi glwr recinoic acid (' (l 7 M) (Fig 7 B) . These remll'< 
demonstrate that these antihodies can detect protilaggrin expressed 
in differentiating ora l kc ratillocyre< and Illrth<;r show that thl' 
absence of prolilaggrin in cultures grown in high retinoic acid 
concentrations is correlated with a lack of reactivit), of A- and 
l:l-dol1lain antibodies. This further supports our contention th ilt 
these different peptidcs nrc dcrived fi'om N-t<;nninnl prOCeSSiJlg or 
profi laggrill. 
Immulloblot analysis of urea f Tris .:xtrans of' oral keratinocyte 
cui lures demonstrated t.he presebce of <I .12-k Da protein that 
reacted wilh A and 13 antihodie~ (dat:, not shown). Expres~io\l of 
hoth profilaggrin and the 32-k))a protein was Ilot detectable ill 
culture., grown in high ( I ll 7 M) retinoic acid conditions. consisten t 
with the ilnlllullohisrochelltical tindings (Fig 7) . T heretorc. it 
appears that human profilaggrin undergoes ,illlilar ,\ '-terminal 
proce~sing in ora l kl'f:ltinocytes a, obse rvl'd in epidermis. 
DISCUSSION 
Profilaggrin is a large, insoluble prorein thal is a l1I ;uor cOlllponl'l11 
of the cytop la smic keratohyalin granu le, of epidermal granular 
cells. I'rnfilaggrin undergoes eX lemive post-translational processing 
in terminal ly di/terelltiating cells . The f' lte and fllllction offi laggrin, 
which <lggregatcs keratin intermediate filaillents. have been exam-
ined in " l,umber of studi"s (Da le ('( ai, 197K; Steinert 1'1 al. 19 >1: 
Manabe eT ai, 1991; 1);.Ie 1'1 al. 1997). (n contrast, prior to this study. 
the f:,te of the non-frl<lggrin N- or C-te r1llinal seq uences had no t 
been investigated. In the present report we utilized antibodies 
specitic for the two distinct '-terminal A and B domains of hum an 
profilaggrin to follow the fale ofthi' biochemic~lly distillct region . 
We demomtrate that the N-tcrlllill a l region, arc present in granular 































































































Figure 6. InHnul1oelectron microscopy of adult human epidermis with pro/ilaggrin A and B domain antibodies shows immunoreactivity 
with keratohyalin and lower cornified layers. ShoW II arc tltill ,,,crio '" 0 1' :Hll1lt hUlll an ('pidcrl lIi , 'tai ned wilh I'ro~ilag;g;rin :nlliho<li<·, A2 (.'1). L\ 1 (B). 
m d rite profi lag;grin / iliaggrin (proFC/ FG) alltibody H959 (C). Indica t"d arc kc ralOh ya lin ~"" nluil" (K I Ie) ill th e g;r<lIIl1l ar laycr ( .... ). tramitio n cdl , (T. /"'I/r/ 
8). and the fir" lay'r ni',tratu lIl co rn c um (SC). Imc" <how higher lIla!!"i~i cati o l ' oi'keratohyal ill in the g;rallll iar layn (i),E). alld cornifi ed cel l- (F,C), Ihat 
tmmunosta in w ith A2 and U I all t ihodies. N ote the I'e ril'heml stai ning; in cornified la ye l" ( I', C . ~) . Sr,,'" {",/'s. I {.Lilt (.~-C) . 2 {.L 1Il (f)-G). 
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with fdaggrin domain antibodies. This localization to keratohyalin 
in the granular layer indicates that the A and B dom'l ins ~ re a part 
of the insolub le, stored form of the protein (Fig 6). The immuno-
staining reaction in the stratum corn eum was both cytop lasm ic and 
at the cell periphery and suggests that these -termin al peptides 
could foml a minor componcnr of the cornified envelope. No 
significant immunostaining was observed with rodent epidenllis 
using the B-dolllain antibodies, indicating that at least these peptide 
seq uences arc poorly conserved between maml11alian profilaggrins 
(data not shown). 
We have also shown in this paper that human profi laggrill is 
processed to generate a polypeptide of 32 kDa, which reacts with 
antibodies ~pecific for both the A and B domains; this size 
corresponds to essentia ll y the entire N-term ina l region by predicted 
sequeJlce (Table I, Fig 8). Oth er, smaller polypeptides that react 
with either the A or B domain antibodies were also detected. 
Several lines of evidence suggest that these immunoreactive 
polypeptides arc derived from proteolytic processing event(s) 
within the B domain of profilaggrin. First. the 32-kDa protein 
reacts with all four antibod ies, suggesting th at it contains most or all 
of the N-tcl·minal domain (Table I) . Second, the acidic and basic 
nature of these various pcp tides. as shown by their e lution profile 
from an ion exchange co lumn (not shown) and their m igration on 
2-D immunoblots (Fig 2). is consistent with the predicted charge of 
these pep tides based on the profi laggrin eDNA sequence. Third, 
these sll1~ll immunoreactive polypeptides were reproducibly de-
tected ill extracts prepared from hUlllan epidermis in the presence 
of high concenrrations of urea and protease inhibitors, consistent 
with proteolysis occurring ;'1 lIilla. Fourth, tre~tment of purified 
profilaggrill with partiall y purified PEP1, an endopro teinase in-
volved in profllaggrin proce~sing to filaggrin (Resing 1'( ai, 1989. 
1995). also generated the 32-kDa peptide (Fig 4) . Fifth. a polypep-
tide similar in size to the 32-kDa protein was detected in cu ltured 
epithe lia l cells transtccted with a profilaggrin cDNA (Fig 3). Sixth. 
iml11ullolocalization stud ies are consistent with the presence of this 
domain in profilaggrin in gra nul ar ce ll s (i.e .. in keratoh ya li n) and 
subsequent processing in transition cells, with retention in the 
lower str:ltum corneUIll (Figs 5-7). These results suppOrt the v iew 
that these polypeptides arc derived by cleavage ofhulllan profi lag-
grill. ;IS illustrated ill Fig 8. The 32-kDa polypeptide is produced by 
cleavage of the en tire N-termina l region of profi laggrin ; subse-
quently, o ne or more additiona l specific cleavages may OCcur to 
generate the smaller polypeptide(s) detectable with either the B- o r 
AKH1 
T ilE J()UI~NAL 01' INVESTIGATIVE DEIl..MATOLOC;y 
Figure 7. Inununohistochemical st~ 
ing of human gingival keratinoCYt V 
cultures with profJJaggrin alltibodi ~ 
. . f <l show st"ullng 0 granular and c0rt\l 
fied layers, and downregulation b· 
ret.ino.ic acid . Morphology (hcl11ato""I/ 
and cO"ii n) and inl lllllllostaining with pr~ 
fi laggrill antibodies of normal human gU 
gival kcratinocytt!s derived rrom contifie1-
ora l cavity. Ce ll s were grown at the aiJ, ~ 
liquid interfitce 011 Iatric,,, containing Or ' 
tibrobl asts rrOIl1 corni tied mllcosa in de~l 
pidizcd medillm chat contains either 1 0 ~ 
M (A) or I (l 7 M (8) of rctinoie acid add" 
back «ee Mnfetinls nllll It/erlwds). Expresl1 
sion of profi laggrin was detected by iml1l11 \ 
nostai lling wirh the antibodies A2. B1, an \ 
A KH 1. Note the loss of il1ll11l1norcactivi~ 
wirh all lhrce antibodic< in cell s clIltured ;" 
high retinoic acid conditions. (n /I" (,nr. 5~: 
p.m. 
A-domain antibodjes at sufficiently hig h protein loads (e.g., Fig 2). 
We suggest that the initia l cleavage is all earl y event ofprofilaggril1 
processing and may be impo rtant for keratohya lin dissolution anq 
processing of profi laggri ll to fi laggrin. It should be noted that 
although the B-domain antibodies are specifi c for profi laggrin (and 
its N-term in al processing products), the A-domain antibodies de, 
tected ,It least two polypeptides in addition to the 32-kDa protein in 
epiderma l extracts. One (or more) of these arc undoubtedly derived 
from p rofi laggrin (Fig I, Table I) . So m e of these additional 
1-81 82-293 
III B I Truncated I FG repeat FG repeat 1 [ 
--A 81 82 
• III B 35 kOa (pI =9.9) 
Figure 8. Model ou tlining probable N-termin al processing of pro_ 
filaggrin. Schen1;ltic representatioll of N-tcrminal processing products 
detected j" t'il/O and ill Il itro with A- and B-donlain antibodies . The initia.l 
c1eavagc product (32 kDa by OS-PAGE) is detected with both A- and 
B-domain "ntibodic<. "nd comprises 1110st. or all . of the N-te rminal region. 
T he N-tcrminal "qucnee h,,' " cn /cII/IIII'ti molecular mass of 35 kDa and is 
predicred to be cationic (p I =' 9.9). consistent with its migration on 2-D gel< 
(Fig 2C,D) . Additional smaller immllnoreactive proteins <ugges t thac the 
32-kDa N-Ccnllinal protein undergoes interoal cleavage to yield a catioJlic 
20-kDa protein (predicted pI > I 0) Chat is detected with only the B-domain 
antibodies (Fig 2C,D). A-reactive peptides of 16 and 18 klJa may or lT1 a ~ 
not contain the S- I DO-like A domain of hllman profi laggrin . The position 
of (he peptides lIscd to rai<e antibodies A2. B I. alld 132 arc indicated belo\\ 
the lInproce<scd tonn of the profiloggrin protein. 
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polypeptides, however. m:l)' rcprcH' nt cros~-rcacting proteim. e.g,. 
other S-100-like calcillll ,-billding proteins that an.! expre«ed in 
differen riating kcrarinocyrc, (I lardas ('( Ill. 1996) , 
We do not yet know the naturl' of the end()prorei1la~c~ that 
cleave profilag!{l'i1l withi1l the ,\ '-tcrminal domain, We wen.!. 
~everthelc s~, ahk to dCll1l1mtrate that a partially purified preparn-
non of mouse cndoprotein:lse I, a chYl11otlTP~in-Jike ~eri1le protease 
als~ known a~ PEP I (Rc~ing 1'1 al . 1989. 19(5). wa~ <lh le co c l ca\'l~ 
punfied human proril:Jggrin ;/1 1';11'0 to generarc the 32-kD<1 
polypeptide (Fig 4), Recenr studies have shown thac the subtilisin-
like serine endoprotei1l<l'c, turin. ca n also clean: a1l ,\ '-terminal 
profilaggrin fragment expressed ;/1 ,';I/'Il (Nirul1suk,iri W. Rehe-
mtuUa A. Lewis SP. Presland RB. Dale 13A: Evidcnce for il1\'olve-
ment of fllrin in proteolytic proce~sing of profilaggrin dllring 
epide rmal differentiation, manu~cdpt in preparation) , Furi" is a 
membe r of the prnprotein con\'crtasl' family of ~erine endoprotein-
ases that c!c;lves known suhstratC's sLlch as hormonC'. growth tilCto r, 
and neuropeptide precllt'sors at dibasic all1ino acids (Uarr, 1991: 
Reherntulla and Kaufill~n, 1992) , The \'~riant J\ '-t.: rminal dom;lin 
of profii<lggrin ends \\'ith th.: seq uellce RKRR, which conforms to 
rhe recognition cleavage site for furin / PA CE4 (Oarr, I ()<) I) , I" 'O{(l, 
(hese results suggest that both (urin and the PEP I preparMion can 
cleave the profilaggrin ,\' tcrmillll<, 
In summary. we have prepared and char;'ctcrized ~l'vcral new 
human profiJaggrill-sl'cciric alllibodic'i that ha\'e allowed lIS to 
dcmonstratc N-te nninal procc'''ing dllring terl11in<l l differentiation 
of epidenna l and 01'<11 keratillocytc" These results delllOllstrate that 
rhe ,, '-rcnnina l regioll i, all inregral parr of proti laggrin in k.:raro-
hyalin and thar it i~ re11lo"ed during terminal ditfer.:ntiation of 
keracinocyte~, IOurther work is required to determille' wherher thi~ 
peptide plays a ~pl'l'itic r(lle in regulating protilaggrin processing or 
i~ more genera ll y in\"()h'Cd in the tenllill;i1 differentiarioll process in 
keratinizi ng epithelia . 
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